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Wilton ill Henry X.lty
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Malino 0. T. limml
Cni K. M. I'ooitr
Moltilt AnmMublt
Mtf)iiara E. M. Hart
ttolterilie B. Jrnntniti
Aarora Htnrr A. Snrlrr
Kaxl t'rk H. Wn(rn
Iniajicut J. C. Kliiott
rXandy K. vtch
Cumnviii Go.J.Ctrnn
CbMTTTih Jlra. V. J. Hammer
Mamiot Adolpb AwhoK
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BEPl I5I.ICAX VITIOSAL TICKET

For PriJent.
WILLIAM McKIMEY,

ol Otilo.
For VlrPiTi.leiit.

THEolxiKK Rt OEYELT,
ol New York.

For Prejiilential Elector.
Tii.MA!i Kod Marion County
J. C. KvLUkTuji Iouglat CoiiBty
W.J. FrKuH Cniatilla County
O. F. I'aXToji Multnomah Coumy

The pu'itical tilenceof Graver Cleve

land it at least to noiy that both parties

claim they ran hear it shouting for them.

Kextccst's democratic legislature

1iat slightly nioli6eJ the Goebel law,

but not to that the democrats will be

obliged to take any chances on the elec

tion.

Knichl

Asyone can see why W. Bourke Cork-ra-

throat would become sore, and his

voire balk, if he onderook to make free-ilv-

fceeches for Bryan He's a gold

Standard Cockran.

Thanks to the professional hnmorists,

the aspt-ritie- s of the campaign are occa-

sionally relieved by a jest or two, some

of which weiii almost to good to be true.

Conspicuous among these is the account

of the meeting in the railway yard at St

Louie, recently, of Governor Kooeeyell

and Colonel Bryan, their cars by chance

having come to a standstill side by side

After an infonnai greeting this colloquy

is alleged to have occured:

"Well, Governor," said Mr. Lryan

"bow is your voice?"

''It 6 as rough as the populitt plat

form," replied the Govenor. "How is

jrours, Colonel

"Mine is as broken as republican

promises," the rejoinder of Mr,

Bryan, and the cars moved on amid the

wild cheers of the populace.

Okdisahily ts have little

or no concern altoat the domestic affairs

of a state. But Kentucky's notorious
Goebel law is an exception. Through

out the United States there has been
feeling of hope that the Kentucky legis

lature, now about to adjourn, would mod-

ify the objectionable etatute sufficiently

to divent it of its worbt aspects. I5ut the
Kentsi ky legislature lias not amended

the law in any essential particular. In

fact, providing certain penalties, the
law may be said to have been rendered
more drastic.

Not only is it a menace to the peace of

Kentucky, but it may disturb the entire
country. If the resultof Nov. 0 should
hinge on the electoral vote of Kentucky
and the result in that statu should have
aspects siiniliar to those which recently
brought Kentucky to the verge of Hvil

war the situation would be grave indeed.

The death of

Wilson removes man who attained his

prominent position before the country in

much the game way a did William Mc- -

in

on

won Mi Ume through hit work In the
pp'paration of a tariff bill, I lie inentitie
which wat finally enacted .eroiuing in

it w v repreaenUtive of the tariff relorm

licr, McKiulcy' bill was represent-

ative of tlio jHihry of roti'tlon, The
hard work which it involved nrrionnljr

aitWtcd Mr. Wilson' health and may

have shortened liit life. robust than that

physique, an Indefatigable worker,
1 iih t !

ii

to t

...

was

t

a

Not

and

ticiau in hit disposition, tin was nun
for quiet research rather than (or active

prtic!lion in the woild of affair.
Hi creditable career Kth tt chairman
of the house, wavt and meant committee

not Dl'

Mr

nun

?"

bv

tl irtih of liinnativ ability.

London tut . .
!

,

Coxsn t your own memory and

whether or not the condition of the
country, when Win. MoKinley wat
made pretiJent, tally with th ttate of

a:Ttirs that now exist. Uiht tier in

our own state of Oregon, let lit refresh
our remembrances and see if the
following events were prevalent in l.i3:
lver liXXl head of horset and nutlet have
Uyn bought by irovernment aenlt in

Ktitorn lren for tervit-- in the Philip
pinet. Agents for the German govern-tuen- l

ar now pun-hanin- animals for

China. The new flax mills at Scio tr
very nearly completed and will toon he

in operation. Clark county will have
from 40 to SO tont of dritsl prune this
year. Great ttridea have ten made in

the fruit catmint: industry this year, the
largest pack in the state's history put uu j

The Willamette valley prune grower's
association has closed dealt for all the
prune under it control, some 'JO car
loaJs, principally Italian, for which
eta per pound was paid Very little j

Ijtke county wool ha yet been told,
althou.'h &0.000 pounds have been sent
east on consignment. A yery largely
increased acreage of rye it Wing put in

around Ontario. Work on a new cream- -

cry has begun at Lyons. The street lair
and harvest carnival Pendleton was a
decided success. W. T. Emery of Kose-bur- y

has started for Dawson with two

carloads of veal cutlets.

"HALL or rMK."
Miss Heles C.ocld bequeathed to the

New York University f 100,000 to be at
plie.1 in building what known the ?' "L '"

Hall of Fame." It was her stipulation
that th structure should contain two

hundred panels to be inscribed with the
name of distinguished Americans, fifty "0

of the panels to be as
possible and the others at the rate of )
five a year, no person to be represented
who has not been dead over ten years.

These are the thirty-on- e names that
received the fifty-on- e vote required to

insure their acceptance, with the toUl
received by each :

George Washington, 07 (full vote);
Abraham Lincoln. W; Ltaniel Webster,

Benjamin U. by

92; John Marshall A Thomas Jefferson,
HO; Ralph Waldo Kmerson, M; Henry
W. Longfellow, W; Robert Fulton, b
Washington Irving, 82; Jonathan
Ed wards, 82; David G. Farrsgut, 79;
Samuel F. Morse, 79; Henry Clay,
74; George Peabody, 72; Nathaniel
Hawthorne, 72; Robert E. Lee, C9;

Peter Cooper, 3; Horace Mann. G7;

Henry Ward Beecher, ti; Eli Whitney,
GO; .Same Kent,o5; Joseph Morey, ('A:

John Adams, CI; William Ellery Chan- -

ning 58; James Audubon, 57; Elias
Howe, 5:1; William Morris Hunt, 52
Gilbert Stuart, 52, Asa Gray, 51.

AMERICAN CAPITAL IN KtllOPK.
The present healthy condition of

American finances is a fact that attracts
more attention and more com
ment abroad than in this country. That
British, German, Russian, and Swedish
treasury bonds have been negotiated in

New during the past year is well
known in the money markets of the
world, but little public discussion of the
matter has been noted on this side. In
Europe the situation is referred to fre

quently by leading journals, an.J the sig- -

nificance of the change which has taken
accepted

l;nl. ...l.;u ..... i'
was looked to for capital in the develop.

merit of American industries; now the
United Slates is making more important
investments in Great Last
mouth an American syndicate bought

ie franchise ol an underground railroad
London, paying a half-millio- n

for the right, arid the of the com-

pany involve the expenditure of twenty
millions. All will be furnished

Kinley. Like- the president, Mr. Wilson without aid from British investors, The

gift.

I
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di'l it regarded with Intere.t by th poned lo American isYiiptllon, end thai

London prvss, and the tatisfuction with "' ul only of Ihe II tribes

which III introtlut'iion of Improved

It welcomed it teniered only

liy Hit concern thai the invasion of fore-

ign rpitl ha aroused,
Bcvognltlon of New Yotk at ilnen-ria- l

cent- - whose. lniHrttni' no les.
in of tn.l Berlin U ,,,.,

at

longer denied. In til great loana of

the American ineliopolie will he

considered. At lliii limn tlm tupply of

capital thr tuthYicnl nitk Interest
rti-- t lowr tlitn in tny cily of Kuroi.
Tlit ton n. ul Hlicy of Ihit rounlrr
thiritiK tli ('tut four ytrt It rrtponnlhU

lhir this jvittintittriiortl tti of

B.

....

power. The aaiiranoe that It will be
iMiitiiiutvil more gratifying-- to the
material interestt of the nation than to

th governments abroad that look to our
well 'husbanded resource for aid In time
of street.

PKI SI IIPNTI... VOTK M OKKi.'OX

II w the tots Mood In the Seisral
la Mi

In view of th approaching preii.lentlal
election, the vote for president in lM'.Ki

willtxt ititeresling. Kith to rvlreab Hit
memory a to how stood and for refer
ence taid in making ettiuiatet ol the
result this year.
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FKOM THE WATTLE-FIEL-

An Oregon ( it; Hoy Hetnrns Frm the
Land of ICrbelt.

"If you will believe what 1 am about to
tell you, I can turn any d

American from the falacien of ami impe
rialism to the substantial path of hoiiora

1H Franklin, !'4 ; .S. Grant, expansion as eiiiinciated the pre
ent administration."

These words fell from the lip of one
of our own home lxy, whom integrity is

unquestioned and whose honest convic-
tions are unimpeachable. Not that alone,
this young roan was a democrat. You
all know him when we make knoxn the
subject of this sketch is JohnT. Poin-dexte-

who las just returned from the
Philippine islands, where he was engaged
in th quartermaiter'a department with
General Funston at Inidor, in the
intorior of Luzon.

Young Poindexter was formerly a
resilient of this city, and stopped off here
last to visit friends while en
route to Ins home in Prinevilln, where

parents

When interviewed rtaturday evening,
among other statements, he made the
following assertions.

I lie quickest way to end the rebel
lion is to end Bryanism. The name of
Bryan is emblazoned all over (he ishin Is
arid children are tmiKht to revere him
The Tagals, realizing their only hope lies
in the election of the democratic candi-
date, are making their last, dying strug-
gle in order to ahhet in his election. This
H a condition, not a theory, sml I hon-
estly believe that not one person retorti-
ng from the scene of action within

recent date will take ihhiid npr.i, thin
statement. It is the talk ol the island
It is Bryan on the street corner, Bryan in

place in three years is at its full
l,,H co,l"ting-house- . Bryan in the rico

value. The financial tide turned onlv a '"''. The in- -

are lee lo that llm very
c """" er m ind,.,.,-- , .

Britan.

dollars
plans

this

naoitatits believe
r'nw'"n" minute Bryan is elected their

.1 i . . . .
i

oence is torever won ami the islands will
be turned over to them like a Christmas

"When I set sail for the Philippines I
was a democrat, an t, and
adverse to McKinlcy's administration. I
will now most heartily snnport if, as I
consider it a wise. Coriervnf lei. u,,,l
righteous solution of the knotty ami per
plexing situation that has been thrust
upon us.

"I found when I was there a few days
that the Tagals were the only ones op- -

M

770

In I III. n. I found Ititl til the. other
triles foitipii nnl hated Iip Tgl, but
were more-o- lest f rii-u.- v (i llm Amerl-runt- .

1 found that when ihc.e treach-

erous Taitsls rsi'lured a low n they would

Immediately pieveed In butcher and rob

the native liu had mntfele. friend- -

I f.. na 'I'I.m 'I'd.,! ilrt fml limit
1,

a ni.ni mill our Fwiuirip, i'i1Bii,. M.vi

know they will be accommodated, slid

that I.' Anierli'tiit sis cipial lo lIXt of

them.
"In all thn Interior (owns, matters art

on a peacetul fool'iig and dado It i atile.1

on at safely as it is In tly Oregon t'Oy.
"One peace Is entol'li'lii'd over the

lalands, the Killplnoa mil b the bspplrtt
(K'opl in the aorld.

'' I'lit American hosfilals are full and
a great deal of u knrsa prevallt through-ou- t

th itlandt."

Htit lr II Iran!
I'ditor LnlerprU : It It an Indica-

tion that Wm. Mcklnlev will In elm ted

and the retMihlicati patty continued In

power, which will l an auranc of

giHxl timet hen on Sees on th coat

lael of three foiirtln of all Ilia men, a
Mckinley button, and many are from
th country dUtricta, farmers that ran
realu who Is Hi light parly to keep
lliem on lha mre road lo prtierlty.

Th writer has traveled over lb
principal parts of Washington, Idaho
and Oiegon an. I every where ontaeet Hi

pictures of Ptealdetit McKltiley and Gov.

luMvlt In th bliaineaa cuta'iliahmelll
and lilim tenths of'tli photograph d

in th rnnidelicvt are of Wm.
McKinler,

This it a plain indication of llmway
the r!ei tion In th three atat. a men-

tioned it going. Th repblllican ticket
will 1 r!e. ted by larger majoritiea than
ever.

There It a great enntrant with now and
lour year av It takes no adept lo
know II it better lo hav employment
tt living wt.-e-t than no work at all, as
was th ea four years air with lar.--e

n'IMiler uf th ae earning phi.
All hotel keepers that Wrr In bilai- -

nees f.iiir years ak-- will (ell yon they are
loilig fnim lll to '."HI r ertit better
bin lira than they wer in previous
years. It that any Indica'lon that the
Inula are injuring tl.rir hijne a ti e
filioniata are prone to yT They would
have you believn th republican party la

responsible fur th cotiil.lning of capital
lo txment th In dividual who la to
fortune' to have that capital and simi

sn opportunity to Invest his money at a
profit.

Th follower of th demorrttic i.'at- -

form have got to bowl something- - (

make a showing nd past hohhiea would
not take, and naturally lor them, Ihev
prat amt lliose terrihU trusts (he 4

tendenrlea
which, as the are to know,
Is not a word of ir'i'h In. a anvone tht '

ha kept pace ,lli the evrnts .f the
past two vesra llm, and are not taking
anv stock In the many trrtiona mad
by th democrats

.C. Nawrtu

re. .,

OLD PEOPLE
Have a ch.irm of their own wlirn they
are not weak and feeble, but hale andhearty, rnioviuir tke ...! ..i..
of youth il.iiKh they t.nnot putidite
111 them. The whole an ret of a sturdy
old age 1. this : Keep the stomach and
orgnneol iIigeMnm and nutrition in r-

feet or.ler. nie young man who i-- tnot think of hit stotnai h wilt t- - 1. ...
think of it as he growt old. It it the' weak " sto.muh. incapable of eondying
the adequate nutrition for the .'vwhich caiiaet the weak m at and feeble!
nets of old age.

Dr. Pierce't Golden Medical IHscovery
curet diseases of the stomach and other
org.-in- t of digestion ami nutrition Itmake the "weak stomar), strong
so enable the body to be. fly not.?i.he.l
and strengthened by the f.xl which iseaten.

In'tllfrsllon, rfurln, whlrh time
"

my rase," wnir, ff. ,; f.,r,,wr
... hif. r..r n.. . ... . ''" i.irie
stomach . n' -t 1,111 on: . mnnoinn .,,ii, ( I,,,,,,

. . - ... . .. . s" '',roii'ii,r1 Uklriv
liitle 'I'rllrls.' sn. ,,,..v..i i ."''""."

.1,1c to rto lihl work, .,M Zn'lJfrying ever sin.?. I , I, V.-- l 1. 7h
one of mv sif- -- A, yt i ,. f, "" ,u ,

Pierce s mclidnr,.-- .
Dr. Pierce's Common Sense MediciAdviser, in paper cover,, iH frre onreceipt of 31 one-ce- ),..,..

eipeiise of mailing only. A.ldres. W
K. V. J'lcrce, IlnXTulo, N, y.

VOL TJU ir.
IfKhiloh's Cough and Consumption

Cure, which is sold for the small price
cents Hiid cents and 11.00, does not

I..ITA l..lll.. I.....I. .....I

my

w.s
now

0f
20 50

tl.a.....7 v.. I'll,- miu wo win re
fund your money. Hold for over fifty
year on this gmrarit...,. I'rii:o r, rent
and 50 ceniri. C. G. Huntley, U1M j)nlK.
gist.

Weddirnr ctationcry, u l,if,-,o- , Htylen
and tiiiUMt .ti.oni icnl ever brought Uj
Oregon CI' v i1 : i: fi'iMi;

We always have the latest styles In
millinery f I '

A Fflcr Daws Gilnn,
II U VII kUJV iuuvi u

of the f!emoval Sale

Golden Rule Bazaar
in onlrr t) ri'tlum our nlM k licforo moving u,

ntt.ro in tlio SttvriH llwiMiiiK, mhIh Imvo !.,. M

tlown to tlio wry lowont priri H.

Call and oxamino our

Bargains in
Glasswaro, Crockory.

Tinwaro, Stationory.
Toys, Fancy Goods,

Granitowaro, Notiona

Ladies' and Men's Furnishing Goods,

t'lnbrrlUs, Hi; inch sled r.,.s, ( tlria, renulAr 7.V
Ladies I'.l.n k llose, I'nJ.
Ink Taldets, g s n I ajr, regular DV-- .

Ilostoti Sli.-'iin- lU's. regular 4.-Ih--

('tirling Irons -
Kngli-l- i Vi..rt Toil- - t S.ap. n cV. In
(i' Tinan Knitting Yarn, jer tkrin -
l!et Saflv I'ins, oil sires, j r d ri
l' qii.trt Yin Water I'.uckrt -
"Chitllepg"" Corrt, winter wright, regular 7c
I.ilcllea' Ifejvy t 'olr W i aT -
Heavy (''tnfi'rtabrs - .
No. St w Pan -
v . o .. n . t . . . ....- 1. ura nravy i.ntnn n:nnevt, regular nail ilrivrrt Rr
.111 uu iiiirs, 1 laiuiee .
IM1 liuggi, s, full sie -
Colored liLi", liighl Ulnj-- s -
In inch Polls with hair -
ilas Ttiinblcrs, Kitra (juality

Ilinley'e S tni '..r.e!ain China, .... j.latee
Crrt "J Flower Vae
Chioln n's .hoiiig Baskets
tioinf Oliver Plate. I 'I'ea sHii ), r rt
lloyt Caj, !ai. an. I la:n Colors, regular
Dut Iljshlsarl I.tttitcrna
The "Jrni-1- J fint.-rii- s -
Toilet I'aj- - r, 7 large r.,Ja
IMi il-I- Alarm CI" It -
Hair Urushes, regular '.'V -
I.ndi.V I'.M'k t I'... ks, regular .".n--- , "V, la-- , (1.mv
Siioi,eiry 'i'..ilet Sup
Cluldreti's Heavy Cndernear
S-o- t h Tain o'Sh.inters
V(. KftsK-- i natora -

It-- Outing KUnnel, yard
Large Glase Water Piti lu rs
Metij nd Ih.y' Klreod lit).-- l Kt.il (JJovr
Men's Kclora Hals, regular It. ''.'
Jsp Cre(, Shirts . I.rf li.r It i
Men's Heri.sMi-l.r- 1 1 an I kerr I. le.'s .
Men's Drnlng tii., rs. rrrfnl,r 7.'.- -

Iteaf Shaving prusl.es, f ur AV ...( arlrr'a Pt.otolibiaty I'ss'n
nesi P aying l ards. jr pack - -

Be.t CrejM-- 'H f all colors, per roll - -
Ugh Cut White Fnvetoa, prkago

l arge Nolsales KUlre - . .
Turkey Feather Dusters - . .

hil lrrn t Heavy st kings, regilar I.V
Cotton Towels. ,, ,l0
Tin Cnpe 3 fi,r
Kamy Jewele,J Hal pins, r. ular bKi

"Mr hen ,

- 45c
10c
4c

- 25c
4C

- 0c
20c

3c
- 14c

45c
25c

- 75c
15c

00c
25c

- 25c
5c
4c

3'.c
80
He

- 20c
11.1c

7&C

itfc
- L'Jo

- 17c

4c
25c
69c
20c
10c
10c

25c
05c
75c

flc
45c
24c

- 3c
UC

100
3c

100
I8c
lOo

- 40
60

- 60

Golden Rule iazaar,, ,i .ettrasr, s,.mrr, Ort-got- t I lly.

Enterprise and Oregonian

Fif Jiiicf Steals,

BROS.

AND

ROASTS,

H. BETH KE L9RDS; Othei-- follow

Mc.atalwayHfri.Kli. Kn-h- ami SaunaiM. Kvery
tiling in tho liutcl.crliiio.

New Guns Received
I)'Mi!.lf..l,arrclc(l and Singlo-lmrrclo- d

.22 ('alilicr Manner Ilillt--

'1ST
New and Second Hand Sold and Repaired.

I.o-covcr-

OurCutff,

W. $2.

FANCY FRIES
CHOICE

IloltignaH

Bicycles

UmbrdlaH
JHCKSON,

The Loclc8ii.it!- -


